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FARMERS MARKET.
Dairy Produce—

Butter, choice dairy ............. I 0 «3 • • ■
**>. creamery ...................  0 70EH “ “ •= « «
Dreeecd Poultry—

Fowl, lb..................................... 040
rihicken*. roaeilna .............. 0 46

Of.'But Provisional President 
No Relation of Old 

Dictator.

,1

i v- j
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: W j 1 •j:s -v* * 0 40V .............. 0 36
sri

ISPEACE IN SIGHT ..lb.............
Uve Poultry—

Oiioksas. lb............................. 0 as
Ksnt '.b; 58

Fruits-

Affi"'bb1l“.v.:"::. :v. :::::: 18
Rhubarb, bunch . ...........  0 10
tiliawberrlea. box .................. 0 JO

Vegetsbleo-
Beeta. bug ..................
Carrots, bug ................

Do., new. bunch ...
Cabbage, each .........BBfSKLeeks, bunch .................
Lettuce, leaf. 6 for ...
Lettuce, head, each ...
Onions, measure ......

Do., green, beta............
Do.. Bermuda, lb..........

Potatoes, bag .................
arsley. bunt
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• <sTwo of Carranza’s Sons 
Reported as 

Prisoners. ■ >
IN

uwIt 4 16PROBAB LE GOAL OF THE POLISH CAM PAIGN.
A view of the city of Odessa, Ruaala, which la the probable objective 

tion with the Ukralnle forces, are waging against the Bolshevik!, 
that Odessa belongs to It, an d several times Its troops have occ 
cess to this port she would ha ve an opening to the sea to the sou 
against her in the Baltic.

if In conjunc- 
ce the war 

ty. Should Poland get ac
id offset the barriers set up

the campaign the Poles, 
Ukraine has claimed sin 
ied the cit 
that wou!

I IN1 25
2 UDWashington report : Following the 

complete collapse ot the Carranza re
gime In Mexico, a new government, 
with General Adolfo de La Huerta at 
Its head has been termed. This an
nouncement was made hers to-day 
by the mission of die 
whose chief is Senor Alvaro 
Diaz.

The new government 
functioning and it «3 understood to 
have indicated that it desires the 
recognition of the United States. A 
telegram on that subject has been re
ceived from Sonora. »eat of the new 
Mexican Government.

A peaceful outcome is Indicated by 
the fact that despatches to-day from 
United States Consuls and naval of
ficers In Mexican waters declare that 
all le quiet.

The personnel of the new govern
ment follows:

General Adolfo de La Huerta. Pro- 
Salvador
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0*1 FARMER UNIONS 
IN CONVENTION
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45 German Brutesrevolution, INr 0 15 
0 06 0 U; Must Stand Trialis already 0 15 
6 60I • 71i
18Pars

Paranfp*. bag ... .
ip*, bag ......

IB2 60 
1 60mandera said to have torpedoed hos

pital ships; General Stenger. who is 
alleged to have ordered that wound
ed prisoners be shot, and officers who 
carried out that command. Field Mar
shal von Buetow, commander of the 
second German army. General von 
Below, General von Langemann, 
Prince Ernest of Saxony and General 
Kruska, commander of the 
prison camp, are charged with spread
ing germs of typhus, while General 

Oven, former Governor of Metz; 
General Scholtz, ca 
Hohenzalza; Genera 
Mlcheleon are charged with killing. 
Ill-treating and robbing prisoners. De
mand Is made that they be brought 
before the Supreme Court at Lelpalz.

— Berlin Cable.—The Allies have 
presented a new note to Germany, 
containing the names of 45 Germans, 
who are alleged to have committed 
crimes during the war. for which the 
Allies desire them prosecuted, accord
ing to an announcement by the For
eign Office. The note makes speci
fic indictments, and permits the In
ference that witnesses for the prose
cution are prepared to come to Gar-

The list does not contain the names 
of the former German Crown Prince, 
or of Field Marshal von Hlndenburg 
or General Ludendorff.

Men accused of acts of inhumanity 
are named In the new list.

Among them are four U-boat com-

j Chicago Meeting Hears Can
adian Leaders.

MEATS-WHOLES HL»

■&M3& 88
ræ.' 58

‘oü'ï^iiîï.55
Do., common ......................  13 OS

Veal, common, cwt............ U 00
Do., medium ............ IS 1
Do., prime ..........................  31 l

Heavy bogs, cwt.....................  30
Shop hogs. cwt.
Abattoir hog*, ci 
Mutton, cwt. ...
Lamb. Spring, eac
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Canada Shows Way in Many 
Matters.

«3»
00

Kaiser
Chicago despatch. Representatives 

of farmer organizations In Canada and 
the United 'tales met here to-day, to 
discuss the establishment of an In 
tematlonal Board of Agriculture.

Mr. Lambert, who addressed the 
meeting said that agrlcv 
pletely organized In anada . nd exer
cised Immense influence on Dominion 
politics.

"It has Its own whips and own 
methods of political procedure In the 
House of Common», but Is constituted 
along broad national

Milo D. Campbell.
Mich., w. o was until recently presi
dent of the National Board, made a 
plea for better understanding between 
Canadians and citizens of the United 
States and between farmers, 1. bor and 
capital. "Why don't the farmers 
strike, as labor has been striking."
Mr. CampbeM askini. "Because the 
farmer has his plec r.f groui.d and 
has an Interest in the general welfare 
of the country. It is not that he Is 
at heart more patriotic than the in
dustrial worker.

The question of armament will be 
taken up by the meeting and dele
gates say that they expect to pass a 
resolution asking legislation reducing 
greatly the cost of the military and 
naval ar s of the govern men:

!anncd to establish a 
basis of co-operation b; ween the ur
ban consumer and the rural producer.
Mr Lambert said that in Canada this Woodstock-Four hundred and seventy- 
miestlnn was In many respects in a eight box.-* of cheese were offered for question was in many v „ale at th.- opening meeting of the season
fair way Of solution. of the Woodstock Cheese Exchange, held

The sessions will ccn. nue for three here to-day. All the cheese was colored, 
du vu and according to some of the Bidding started at 28 cents a pound and 
(lay s aim ~ 6 , candidate for finally went to 28V but at thi» figureleaders, a selection u a candidate tor fi(>|d The board meets every
the Presidency may Ke made. other Tuesday.
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visional President; General 
Alvardo. Minister of Finance; Gener
al Plutarco Galles, Minister of War; 
Alonzo Torre Diaz. Minister of State, 
ad interim.

Senor Diaz belongs to the old Diaz 
family, but General De la Huerta has 
no family connection with former 
President Huerta. Interesting as in- 

4 dirating the closeness of the relations 
between General Pablo Gonzales and 

said here that 
of Gonzales
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a I Huff and Dr. •I
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Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bag* 13 B
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STRUCK ANOTHER MIGHTY BLOW 
AT RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIK FORCES

General Obregon. it was 
Diaz le a closer friend 
and - as suggested by Obregon for his 
present post.

The new Provisional President Is at 
Hermosillo, the capital of Sonora, 
wtiere the present revolution was or
ganized. He will proceed to Mexico 
Cley very shortly, acording to the 
revolutionary mission officers here. 
He is the present Governor of State 
of Sonora.

General De la Huerta is about 4.5 
years of age, and 1b described as a 
man of great executive ability, both 
as an official and in commercial
business. He was prominent in the 
revolution of 1913. and since that 
time has been employed by Carranza 
on special missions to settle Internal 
troubles. Carranza, however, early m 
April endeavored to persuade De la 
Huerta to kill off the Obregon boom 
In Sonora and In Mexico generally. De 
la Huerta resisted and Carranza
troops under Manuel Dieguez. Invad
ed Sonora to Interfere and then 
revolution broke out. Sonora achiev
ed its independence and other States 
of Mexico followed in rapid succession.

The revolutionists held a meeting 
at Agua Prieta. about April 6. declar
ed De la Huerta provisional President, 
and agreed upon some of the neces
sary members of the Cabinet for an 
emergency Government.

According to the present plan of 
the revolution, the selection of ue 
la Huerta will be ratified by 
Governors of the States of Mexico, 
and he will be endorsed as provisional 
President, ad interim The next step 
will be the convocation of the Con
gress, which will endorse De la Huer
ta as provisional President in order 
that the constitutional continuity of 
the succession may be preserved and 
prevent the Injection of any objec
tions by outside powers as to the le
gality of the new regime. Following 
this, the election will be ordered for 
July of this year, and then a constit
utional convention will be called to 

the Carranza constitution of

lines," he said, 
of Coldwater.

Re

capture of Odessa, the most 
portant Russian port on the Black 
Sea. is reported Official advices of 
the taking of the city, have not as yet 
been received, the communiques deal
ing with events of some days 
apparently as they tell of the cap
ture of Tultschln and Bratzlau. on 
the Bug River, some distance north 
of Chita.

Poles and Ukrainians Drive 
Them Back On Wide 
Front—Odessa Taken. OTHER MARKETS.

ago. WINNIPEG EXCHANGE.
Winnipeg Oral*Warsaw cable. (By the Associ

ated Press).—Polish and Ukrainian 
forces have struck a mighty blow at 
the Russian Bolshevik front far north 
of K lev, and have driven the enem/ 
back along the Beresina River. Bet- 
ctiitsa, an important Dnieper River Paris. May 
crossing, has been caiptured, and reports that Odessa. Russia's moat 
serious losses have been Inflicted on Important cutlet on the Balck Sea, 
the Soviet army Fighting is now go- had been occupied by the troops of 
lng on over a front of approximately General Petlura, the Ukrainian com- 
420 mile». mander, has been received by the
Northeast of Mozizr the Bolshevik! Ukrainian press bureau here, that 
have been forced across the Dnieper bureau declared to-day.
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General Denikine, and a ko relative to 
resumption of trade relations between 
the two countriesRUSS TO SPARE 

DENIKINE’S MEN!RED PROPHECY
AS TO FRANCE

li

lt*

PEACE TERMS 
GIVEN TURKEY

to AUSTRIA FIRST 
TO BE ADMITTED

ty
ed

tIV-

London cable says1. Russian Bolshe
vik authorities have agreed to spare 
the lives df soldier# captured from 
General Denikine'# armv in southern 
Ruaala, and those of other anti-Soviet 
troops who may In future be taken 
prisoner. A note to this effect was 
to-day received by British officials. In 
answer to appeal* sent to Moscow by 
this country during the past fortnight.

Suggestion Is made in the Bolshevik 
note that the British Government ne
gotiate with
tires, preferably those now in Copen 
hagen, regarding final disposition of mountable obstacle a# she now be- 
men captured In the fighting against Haves It to he."
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Permanent Force of Allies 
in the Capital.

Question of Armenia Not 
Settled.

he Paris cable says : French newspapers Can Join Nations League 
This Summer.

all are pr.ntlng the following statement, 
juet made b; M. Tcbltrberln, the So
viet Commissary for Foreign Affairs, 
in a radio message from Mowow:

"The da} Is not far off when France 
will be compelled by economic pres 
sure to conclude a trade pact with 
Russia, and then she will find the 
Russian question not such an insur-

la-
he

Austria, andto A Geneva cable nay a: 
probably Hungary, may be admitted 
to the League of Nations, at Its first 
general meeting this summer, It Is 
learned from a high source.

Bulgaria and possibly Turkey 
be made members at the second

nd

Permanent 
occupation of Constantinople, which 
is left under the sovereignty of the 
Sultan, by a small international force 
of allied troops la provided for in the 
treaty which was handed tc-day to the 
Turkish representative t Par:

A similar international guard is pro
vided for the garrisoning of the 
Straits as a guarantee of free passage 
through the Dardanelles and the Sea 
of Marmora to ships of all nations.

An inter allied commission of con
trol at Con tant'.nople, consisting of 
the representatives of the principal 
allied power.t, ill exercise supervis
ion over the execution of the clauses 
of the treaty and with the aid of the 
Inter-allied troops enforce ta t rois.

Thrace, in its ent'-'ety. Is Awarded 
Greece.

Smyrna and the Hinterland, extend
ing approximately > a depth of 100 
kilometres and a breadth of 200 kilo
mètres, Is given Greece under limited 
sovereignty.

Both France and Italy relinquish 
claim to mandatory 
cla and Adalta. reae 
economic privileges.

Boundaries of Mesopotamia and 
Palestine, the mandates over which 
are awarded to Great Britain and Sy
ria ceded similarly to France are left 
to be determined by special commis
sions.

The Armenian settlement is left 
open for fu are negotiations end de» 
cjtlon.

Washington despatch:Bolshevik represents-î!n*e
The President chosen by an elec

tion will be Inaugurated January 1st. 
1921.

So far. the most prominent candl- 
Oen. Obregon and General

Ger-
ith 1

will
session, the date of which has

at!

been fixed.
German}. It i# reported, will par- 

in the International financial 
Brussels on the sameV -<■': -r#1'k ;

tit.;-»-

me dates are
Pablo Gonzales. Their platforms agree 
on a peaceful policy towards Ue 
United States and other nation* The 
fact that these two generals, who, 
with General Benjamin Hill, domin
ate the country with large military 
forces, hare subordinated themselves 
to the new civil Government, point# 
to a peaceful election without any 
further coups d'etat 

The State Department ha* despatch
es concerning affairs at the Mexican 
capital, but of no later date than Sun
day night Theee despatches refer 

arrival Id the city of 0*n. Ofr- 
w„h m».i

tlctpate 
fer

A k
ence at

basis as the allied nations, and it is 
further pointed out that this is part 
of the Tlan of the allies to re-eetuu- 
llsh as eoon as possible political and 

with former

>ly-
of

rin- Iwy
op- comnrerclal relations 

enemy countries, taking the League 
of Nations as the shortest course to 
accomplish this end. The first gen
eral meeting of the League of Na
tions will be held at Geneva.

gu- •"T

I aa
■ m

the Alell- to the 
regon
Bitument the troope ol 
and QonBBlee The city le reported 
aa quiet with huelneee resumed 

CARRANZA'S SONS TAKEN 
PRISONER

Sen Antonio, Texai. report «aye. Oh- 
reconleta conflaoated tbe National 
Treasury funds to-day, aecordlnq to 
1 vtreteea meesaea from Mexico City, 
meelvod here to3ay by revolutionary 
lympathlxera. The execution of Un- 
ler-Seoretnry ot the Treesury Manuel 
trnayn and Oen Elutero Avila hae 
Men confirmed Two of Carranxa's 

_ are reported prisoners. The fill 
it Monterey wna confirmed by mee- 
Wree to the local rebel font*.

FRENCH CROP 
OUTLOOK FINE

art-
ads v..

H
;>ower : over CUI- 

rving only special
are Paris cable says: So good is the 

French crop outlook for this year that 
agricultural experts believe the wheat 
harvest will come close to meeting the 
nation's full requirements for the fol
lowing year. This improvement, as 
compared with last year. Is due in 
some degree to the increased use of 
motor-driven farm equipment.
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memorial to c olored heroes.
The above memorial. In cast brente, 24 Inehee, will be ereeted In the Par

liament EuMdlnga by the colora d people of Canada In memory ,of tne 
men of their race have fell wtiHe a erring In a construe tion battalion ef 
the M.F.
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